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Dealer Campers Unlimited
Phone: 8774644311
Email: import238517@rvpostings.com

Quick info

Details Item type: For sale
Posted on : 03/28/2024

Description Gadsden store, Nice single axle bunk trailer, Reduced to $12,998 plus tax, title,
and doc! 2022 Jayco Jay Flight SLX 7 174BHWeighing under 3,500 lbs., the SLX 7
is a shorter, single-axle travel trailer that fits right in the family of Jay Flight
campers. Perfect for quick getaways or long weekends, this cozy aluminum-sided
trailer makes it easy to get out into nature for adventure or quality time with
friends and family. If you’re looking to give Jay Flight a try, the SLX 7 may be the
right camper for you.Features may include:InteriorSolid hardwood cabinet
doorsLED interior lightingWall-mounted 8,000-BTU A/CVinyl flooring
throughoutPremium multimedia sound system with MP3/iPod input jacks and
Bluetooth® connectivityDigital TV antennaWardrobe/pantry storagePlastic
sinkSeamless solid-surface look kitchen countertopsHigh rise kitchen
faucetHeavy-duty, 75 lb., full-extension, steel ball-bearing drawer
guidesResidential-height plywood bed platformsQueen mattress (select
models)300 lb. rated bunk beds (select models)4 in. thick bunk mats (select
models)Marine-grade toilet with foot flushShower curtain with curved shower
track (select models)Wood-trimmed mirror in bathroomExteriorAxles with
electric, self-adjusting brakes and easy lube hubsFully-integrated A-
frameGalvanized-steel, impact resistant wheel wellsMagnum Truss™ Roof
System with seamless DiFlex III materialLarge exterior downspouts30-amp
service20 lb. propane bottleExterior cable TV hookupLED exterior lightingFriction
hinge entry door with shade-prep windowG20 dark tinted safety-glass privacy
windowsRooftop solar prepBackup & side marker camera prepDetachable power
cordLP quick connect (outside grill prep)

Basic information Year: 2022
Stock Number: A-161
VIN Number: campersunlimited-1393-A-161
Condition: Pre-Owned

Item address Gadsden, Alabama, United States
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